
BULLOCK NIKE OFF
TO AllflODSTART

Play at Helena Saturday,
Doubleheader Monday

At Providence

The Bullock Bulls opened their sen-
son with a 17 to 1 victory over Moriah
last Saturday. The Bulls opened theh’
scoring six runs and putting Black,

sewed the game up in their third,
scoring six runs and putting Black
Moriah hurler, to rout. The Bulls kept
up their heavy slugging during the
entire contest.

L. Mize, L. Bullock, and J. Jackson
were on the mound for the Bullock
Bulls with King behind the bat.

The Bulls will play at Helena Sat
urday, and will turn in a double-heal-
er Easter Monday at Providence, th ?

first contest being with the Moriah
team at 1 o’clock, and *he nightcap
will be with Helena.

The Bullock team had a very good
team last season, winning 85 per cent
of their games, including a spring o'
15 consecutive wins.

The Bullock Bulls roster include I.
Bullock, J. Bullock, W. King, L. Mize
C. Clark, R. Bradsher, B. Bailey, R.
Jackson, J. Jackson, H. Daniel, I .
Jackson, W. Jones. L. Roberts and
B. Bullock.

Teams desiring contests with the
Bulls may write Manager L. A. Bui •

lock, Oxford, route 2.

DUKE TEAMS IN SIX
WEEK-END CONTESTS

»

Durham, April 14—Four Duke var-
sity teams and one freshman outfit
will be in action this week-end, giv-
ing the Blue Devils their busiest two-
day interval since the opening of the
spring sports season.

EIGHT MORE GAMES
ON BULLDOG SLATE

Three Home Games and
Five Away; Play Mid-

dleburg Tuesday

Eight contests remain on the Hen-
derson high school baseball slate,
three of them to be played on tin.:
home lot, it was announced today b ->

Coach Bing Miller.

Contests for the remainder of the
season are as follows: April j.9, Mid-
dleburg, there, 20, Wake Fores*, there.
22, Middlefcurg, here; 26, Catholic Or

plianagc, Raleigh, there; 27, Hills-
boro, here; 29, Epsom, here; May 4
Epsom there; May 6, Hillsboro there

SOFTBALL CONTEST
TAKEN BY DABNEY

i

Dabney girls whipped Aycock soft-
ballers Tuesday afternoon 8 to 3 on
the home field of the Aycock team,

running the season’s total to three

wins against no defeats. Dabney
scorers wore Glover 2, Greenway 2,

Harper 2. Wright 1 and Burris 1. Ay-
cock i;'. - cross ihe plate were
Hoyle,' Young and Boyd. The Dab-
ney lineup was as follows: Greenway,
c, Harper 3b, Glover rs, Wright ss,
Burris, 1 ss, Newton p, Shotwell lb,
F. Barker 2b, Smith cf, and S. Bark-
er, If. ,

SOFTBALL MEETING
SET FOR TUESDAY

A meeting of city softball club
scheduled for Friday evening, ha
been postponed until Tuesday evenin
at 7:30 o’clock at which time it wil.
:o held in the high school.

PRIVATE STOCK
Straight Rye Whiskey

/
80c FULLPINT

JAS. BARCLAY & CO., LTD., PEORIA; DETROIT; NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO;
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

A True Statement
“You Can Get a Better

Used Car
From a Buick L eater"

GLANCE OYER THE
FOLLOWING LIST

1938 Dodge Four Door Touring Sedan
(This is a new car and can be bought at a
substantial reduction in price)

1937 Oldsmobile Six, Two Door Tour-
ing Sedan. (Low mileage).

1936 Oldsmobile Eight, Four Door Tour-
ing Sedan. Driven only 16,000 rUiles and
the Blue Book Value willbuy it.
1936 Oldsmobile Six, Two Door Touring
Sedan. (Radio and Heater).

The above are just a few of the many out-
standing values we have to offer at this
tirpe.

Model A. Fords $25 And Up

Legg-Parham Co.
Buick Dealers

120 Wyche St, Phone 65 .
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Runs Fast 880

Hendrix, U. N. C.

Bill Hendrix, Greensboro boy, who
ran a brilliant 1:55.8 to finish first in
the 880-yard run against Princeton
last week, runs against John Goodall
in’ one of the feature events of the
North Carolina-Virginia track meet
to be held at Charlottesville Saturday
afternoon.

middlebdrglips,
TOWNSVILLE, 12-3

Jackson Allows Losers but
One Hit; Play at Dab-

ney Friday

Middleburg whipped Townsville yes-
terday at Townsville 12 to 3 behind
one-hit pitching of Jackson.

Middleburg has run up a total of
70 runs against their opponents 11
during the season.

Jackson hurled masterful ball from
start to finish, and errors by his
mates accounted for the Townsville
runs.

Matthews, Townsville hurler, could
lot silence the big bats of Middle-

burg, who got to him for 11 safeties.
Middleburg goes to Dabney Friday

:or another contest.
Score by innings: R

Middreburg 102 130 5—12
Townsville ~. 100 000 2 3

Jackson and Hobgood; Matthews
and Norwood.

AT5Sy
Rookies Whip Ail-Stars 6-3;

Golden Belt Nine Comes
Saturday

North Henderson took on Eps'-m
this afternoon at Epsom, and will e~
tertain Golden Belt Saturday after-

noon at North Henderson, according
to an announcement from the base-
ball team.

Yesterday, the regulars sat by and
watched the rooky members of the
club trim the All-Stars 6 to 3 Pegram
and Braswell led with four hits, and
Hamm got the longest krock for the
losers.

The team is fast whipping into con
dition, and plans to play a strenuous
schedule.

Puppet Chief
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As president of the executive yuan
and minister of communications,
Liang Hung-chih (above) heads the
new puppet government inaugu-
rated in Nanking under the direc-
tion of invading Japan. The regime
is similar to the one set up in

Manchukuo.
(Central Press)

HANCOCK BID FOR
DRY VOTE VOICED

Was Only “Surprise” of
Opening Speech of Chal-

lenger of Reynolds
Daily niNpuich Bureau.
In Die Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh, April 1-i—Frank Hancock’??
opening “Senatorial song” of Tuesday
night contained only one surprise
note—a. somewhat subdued, hut hone
ifte less resonant, siren call for the dry
vole to rally to lum against incumbent
Robert R. Reynolds.

Twice in the ten by-innuendo at-
tacks oil Reynolds’ he slurred the Bun
combe men’s stand on liquor. His
lead-off “promise” took a pot shot
at “Our Bob.” for making a Senate
speech in favor of liquor sales in the

District of Columbia. His “Fifth” was
directed at a Reynolds hill which, in

Hancock’s words , provided that “li-
quor may he given to dumb animals.”

There wasn’t a mention of Reynolds
name in the entire speech, both Frank
and “Or." Bob” having adopted the
opera fcouffc, musical-comedy stuff of
refusing to recognize the other’s exi-
fstence.

But there is no doubt in the mind
of any listener or commentator that
the ten Hancock promises were ten
definite attempts to dress Reynolds in
the “accoutrements of a clown,” and

the fact that two of them referred to
the well known. Reynolds wetness- -

even though the references were obli-
que—showed that Hancock hopes to
gather into his fold the votes of the

state’s drys.

Elsewhere in the radio talk which
opened the Hancock campaign ther
wasn’t a thing he hadn’t teen expected
to say. His whole campaign strategy,

obviously, is to picture Reynolds to

the voters as a dilietant at govern

•ment, a chap who hasn’t a serious
thought in the world, a fellow who

spends his time gadding about the

world as carefree as a butterfly and.
just as unconcerned with the duties
of his office.

For his own part, Hancock made nc
pledge about what he will or will not

do if elected to the Senate, beyond
repeatedly boasting that he has wo i

every campaign in which he has run,

and reiterating an intention to be

“serious” about the business of repre

senting the State.
Just one more noticeable fact was

that he did ngt name Bailey among
the illustrious senators.

FISHINcf PERMITTED
DURING HOLIDAYS

Isaac Waltons can dip their hooks
in inland waters during the Easter
period', it was announced t.odav by R.

I. Burroughs, county game warden,
the close season on fishing in these

waters being lifted from midnight
Saturday until Monday for
the benefit of those who desire to do

a little fishing ever the holidays.

RESTRICT STUDENTS
FROM GOLF COURSE

N. P. Strause, secretary of West
End Country Club, announced today
that the golf coprse there is not avail-
able to high sfchool students except
those certjiiecHfto the club secretary
by the high school golf coach as con-
testants to qualify for a position on
the boys’ golf. team. Those players
making the team will be extended the
privileges of t>he course for the re-
mainder of the school term, and until
notified otherwise, it was said.

Today’s Church
Message

By REV. J. EVERETTK NEESE.

EASTER.
Unlimited joy’should abound in. the

heart of every Christian. Easter is not
just another excuse to dress in the
latest fashion; nor is Easter to
considered the ’one occasion for a
fashion parade. The world through
sinister influence tries to divert the
mind from tha real central thought
of Easter—the* glorious resurrection
of out Savior—and substitute fash-
ions, Easter Eggs, chicks and Easter
rabbits. The danger is becoming ap-
parent that soon the rabbit will sup-
plant the real thought for Easter just
the same as Santa Claus has taken
attention away from Christmas.

How hollow Easter would be with-
out the central thought of Christ’s
Resurrection. He has become the first
fruits among those that slept, and as
He is risen from the dead, so also
some day you shall rise—and may i*
be to your everlasting joy. It can be
if only you will believe that Jesus
was the Son of God, who suffered
died and rose again.

Rate Costs Are
Hurting Over South

iConrinue.a from Page One.!

customers tell us our rates are not
cn a fair competitive basis, and they
buy from eastern sources.”

Farks’ testimony was in support of
the contention of eight southeastern
states that existing rail rate struc-
tures “strangle” southern industry in
primary market areas.

E. L. Hart, secretary of the Atlanta
Ga., traffic bureau, estimated presem
rates on rough stone from shipping
points as seven percent higher than
similar official territorial rates. Hart
was questioned at length by seven of
150 attorneys representing eastern

and northern concerns opposing the
rate reduction.

Five Billions For Federal
Spending, $2 Billions Banks

(Continued from Pace OneA
- «¦

behalf of the American people ”

The President divided his program
designed to national incofne tir- I
ward again, into three groups of I

measures. The first involves mainlv |
additional appropriations for the fis-
cal year beginning July 1. It was:

$1,250,003,000 for the WPA; $175,-
000,000 for the Farm Security Admin-
istration; $75 000,000 for the NYA;
$50,000,000 for the CCC. and the $l-
-made available to the Re-
construction Finance Corporation for
lending to business enterprises.

In the second group, Mr. Roosevelt
asks:

$300,000,000 for immediate expansion

of the housing and slum clearance
work of the United States Housing
Authority; $1,450 000,000 for public
works loans and grants; and an ad-
ditional $100,000,000 for public roads;
an additional $37,000,000 for flood con-
trol and reclamation projects already
authorized, and an additional $25,000,-
000 for Federal buildings.

A third group listed bv Rooseve’t
referred to private credit. It involved
de-sterilization of $1,400,000,000 of gold
and a reduction by the Federal Re-
serve Board of member bank reserve
requirements, which would add an-
other $750,000,000 to the credit re
sources of the nation’s hanks.

Dawson Case May
Brin g F ire works

(Continued from Page One.)

will also doubtless heir about as much
i.oir Dawson and his attorneys.

1 rospects of reallv -reciacular hit-
works are somewhat lessened by the

fact that Judge N. A. Sinclair will not

sit in the case. The ju Ige and J. A
Jones, one of the attorneys "or the
commissioner, recently engaged in ar.
exchange of forthright statements ir.

which each stated unequivocally tho'.

the other wasn’t telling the truth
Each readily admits the other to
membership in his private Ananias
club. But even without a matching of

this pair, there ought to be quite a
sparkling display.

Edwards has been practicing law
since 1925. From 1921 to 1925 he was
secretary to Congressman H. S. (Ho:

Shot) Ward. During the World Wai
he was an artilleryman and missel
getting abroad by exactly one day. He

embarked for overseas service on No

vember 11, 1918, but sailing of his ship
was cancelled when the Armistice wa>
signed.

The case he will hear has excited
no end of comment from one end of
the State to the o:her. Dawson, whos-

home is in Kinston, has been speak.-
of the State House of Represent !

tives and chairman of the Democratic
State Committee,

The controversy is somewhat tech-
nical and is of such long standing

that it is quite involved.
It stacks up about like this, how

ever, when reduced to as simple term-
as possible.

The LaGrange bank went broke in
November, 1920, and in December
1921, Dawson was named receiver. H ?

took possession of the books records
and accounts of the bank and th?
commissioner of banks alleges that
these records, etc., have been kept out
of the clerk’s office for more than 15
years.

Time marched on and no accounts
were filed, despite numerous demands
by depositors, until 1936 the commis-
sioner of banks (whose office had

been created only a short time before'
began to ask for an accounting.

In June, 1936, the commissioner’s
petition avers, Dawson caused an or-
der to be signed by Judg) H. A
Grady, resident judge of the sixth dis-
trict, authorizing employment of an
auditor to settle the accounts. In th's
order no time limit was set for a rz
port, the petition recites.

When Dawson continued to fail to
file any report, the petition continue=,

the commissioner, through his attor-
ney, J. A. Jones, secured an order
from Judge Marsnall Spears requir-
ing Dawson to turn over all books, re-
cords, etc., of the bank to the com
missioner. This order was never obey-

ed by Dawson, it is contended. Judge
Sinclair says he never knew of this ol-

der and charges Jones with keeping
it out of the record.

In March, 1937, Dawson, without

notice to the commissioner, it is con
tended, presented an order to Judge

Sinclair making certain alowances
and approving certain fees. This was
signed. On April 5, 1937, the complaint
continues, Dawson procurred at a
civil term (Petition says no civil bus-

iness had ever been transacted at
such a term in 20 years Judge Sin-
clair says it was common practice
to transact it and declare Jones knew
it), approval of the alleged audit anrl
his own discharge as received.

The petitioning commissioner of

banks avers that on April 5 the aucD
hadn’t even been completed, and tha-
when it was finished it wasn’« a tn,

’

audit. He avers that a true audit wpi
show a shortage of $45, C00 in Daw., .

“

accounts.
After all this legal shouting an<l

shooting, Judge Sinclair set aside'hi'
own order discharging the receive-'
and approving the audit, making
statement with which no disavn.n
ment has been heard:

“The intersts of every one aoncei-i
ed requires a full and impartial ,
amination of the contentions.”

We Carry a Full Line of

Hanes Underwear

Shirts and Shorts

EFIRS'S
Dept. Store

jo the crotch-clearance any one
\ needs ... legs are long enough

M 11 \ and wide enough so they can’t
worm up your legs ...

“Lastex”
Mister, you’ll say HANES Un- yarn in the waist. .. colors fast!
derwear is a honey for the And notice how your Hanes
money! It takes only 35c, and Shirt snuggles neatly across the
you get a pair of shorts that chest and back .. . fits trimly
give your hips plenty of elbow- under your arms ... tucks so

room. And for another 35c, you far into your shorts that it
can top those shorts with a can’t sneak up and wad at the
HANES Undershirt. waist! See a HANES Dealer

No man ever had any trouble today. P. H. Hanes Knitting
finding a comfortable seat in Co., Winston-Salem,
HANES Shorts. And there’s all North Carolina.

(at right)HANES Sports & Shirts, 35c ( ¦’OR MEN AND BOYS

to SOc each. Sports in colors or white. %( FOR EVERY SEASON
• ' ' "

——i I I ¦ I. I ———— ¦ .11 I- I

We Are Headquarters For

Hanes Shirts and Shorts

Leggett’s Dept* Store

*
Start From Tucker's for

The Easter Parade
Schloss Bros., garbadines and imported
Scots Brier homespuns. New in pattern
and color. $32.50 value. £26 95

Green Herring Bones by Merit. slfi QC
$22.50 values. Now .

; Single and double breasted models. All

£\ Bostonians
IttA Newest spring oxfords, in shades of tan,

grey and also White in all shapes.
Pip Two-tone,oxfords by Hill dj? QC

Brothers front

O&aA Hats by Mallory and Fifth Avenue—-

s2.9s t 0 $5.00
..

Try a New Hat for Easter.

We Invite You to Inspect Our Stock for Your Easter Attire.

Tucker Clothing Co.
A Quality Store at Moderate Prices.
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